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.Uoian Makes -Stand for .. Gay Rights 
· .. -~: ~: 

llelb~~. tJnj.Tersi ty U~i9n member~ :...Of t~e Liq1i'9r Trade• ;~ Unl:on 
· held .a stop ~ork meeiing . .-in s-Slicfari ty with a gay ·:·~~ ey-1.cted 
trom the uni..-ersity ~s -Graduate Hous,e..: because .,9! :,bi ·s·· li.omoseraali ty • 

., ·' . • .. • . ,. ~ . ., 

The'. aian, Terry S.toke~ had earl ,J.~.r\ie~ri ~rl'V'i~t~d ; ~f ~of!ensJ,ve 
behaviour" for ki~sing in 1cl)~~A~~ ':.',(llider the y~ctorl,ui .. s.a:rf 
O.ffencee Act 1 t 1s · an of~en·ce to ·l>~h.~ve-,.in an ~ot1'e'n·stve: 
manner" within view or :hearing ,~-o~":aifcrt;-ll''er person.) , - -

. ·~· -.~ .J . . .>,. ~ • • • --~-~-

• ,-c ' .\ ,· 

At Graduate House where "Terry _ i~ .j~ --post-graduate student _;·, the 
Deputy _ Warden evicted Terry ;_tro11r ,hi .s ·room. The reas:on _.~e 
Deputy Ward~p_, gave in -~ - Al!O. rad~o . interview was Terr1 s 
ho~~sexuttlt t;t'.. - , _ · . . -

',._·,-·.. \,· --.- ,·.·._ ,_:.,. , ,. 1•: -,-,:_,. 
About ·20 '.~ studen -ts reacted by occupying Graduate Ho.ue-e-t.0-r 4 hou r s 
on October 10. The occupation result~~ in :ca -prom~se-··th~ft.-i:n -
appeal would be h•fard. l'leanwbile, _ 'terry was / e'V'ict"d •. - , '\ 

:: . I; . .. I', - • ,. . • • •• ; ... I":,.., •:· .. ~,...,-. :\.. . ',; .·_, ~-:.:-: ~-,; 

On the 16 Octob'e~, ,the workers at t}fi ·university -Uni,On:'C~,. . -·. ; ·_-r_:.: · 
stopped work •. _,~e Liquor -Trades' Unio~ y,sbop ste¥~rd 'm~vt9.h'-a·,'-'·:,~,-;_-rr-_r:--~ 
motion condemning "the evictlQ:rt for what , 1.s: clai~ . as AC¥PQ:~enfa1 
behaviour." In support o1 the · motion eh~ said 'that .. · V_ic-"torian 
laws unjustly discriminated agai:nst h<:>~ose~uais. ""Si;i~ -.~<Wed,_ tha t 
if Terry's appeal was not _upheld ,-1;~tl'le:t- stop"'!work :m'e,etings 
would be lield, and _ other ';:qn:ions -contact_ed. ~~. ;\ ; - - - · 

On the evening of October 18th board members of Graduate - House 
decided to re-admit Terry to Graduat& House. 



. , . . , 

. Oay Wav~s-2SER fM 107.5 M"z. . J~~1J. 
,Ga.~ Waves, the new weekly say radio show on FM Radio 2SER FM 
(~ 7.5 MHz) went to air for ( the ~~irst time on Thursday 1st 
~ovember at 8120PY.. 

The program is put together by a group of en ~husiasts. !hey 
meet 6.30 pm Tuesday nights at the Media Centre in · the Tower 
Block of t he NSW Institute of Technology, ,Broadway, _Sydney. 
I! you have any news you feel should be i ncluded or if yo• 
want to help in any way contact: 

Susan Hawkeswood: 211.1501 or -Noel Sanders: 371.9125 or 
Greg Reading: 95.1963 (H) .467.0111 (W). 

. -· 
Summer Offensive ... 1• ,f.'.•► ·r . . : 

. -~"'' Over the summer months gay organi sat ~ons in rnajor ;, . .lustralil'a:n 
eities will be mobilising for the National Summer Ot~~nsive for 
Gay Rights. In each city public acti vi t i es auch as; eetings, 
rallies, socials etc. will be scheduled. Leaf lett ing teams will 

· gQ to shopping centres, sporting fixt ure ~ , be ches , concer ts • 
wherever people gather with information on ,;c1y liberation. 

Nationally, the Summer Oft'ensi ve ha~ S ,. -.:--:.J.,~ds : 
1. End discriminatio n in Empl oymen~ . 
2. End discrimination i n Educat i~~ -
3. End discrimin a tion in Chi : d C~s~o ay, 
4. Repeal all anti-homosexual laws, 
5. End police harassment of lesbians and homosexual men • 

The whole ., campaJ.gn will culminate in a national Day o! Action 
on March ~2, 1980. Simultaneous marches in cities across the 
country will ehow the largest yet pr blic outp9urings o·t people 
stnight ~d _gay, who demand equality and human rights tor gays • 

. • 

The ~paign will be officially opened Wednesday 21 November 
7.30 P~ at Sydn~y Trades Hall, 4 Goulburn St., Sydney • . · 

Por 1'01'0 irii'ormation: PO Box 380, Broadway. NSW., 2007. 

Another Gay Trade Unionists Caucus 
A gay caucus has been set up- i u the Association or Scientific, 
Technical & Managerial Staf~s, one of Bri tain's largest white 
collar unions. · · . 
The new group aims to work within ASTMS to ... ampaign for a positiv e 
ga y right s policy, t o a ct against discrimin ati on & to educat e 
fellow members of ASTMS on the nature of oppression of gays at wo~i . 

The Gay ASTI1.S Cau cus can be contacted at:-
c/- 100 Adelaide Grove, LONDON W12 UK. 

• 

• 

• 



ACSPA National Union Meeiit1g on 
Homosexual Worft®rs Au~~st 301979 

Richard~on Calls f@r-· ACTe ~oHcy-· · · · 
Opening Auatralia's first national union meeting oft homosexual 
workers, Bill Richardson rederal Secretary of the A~stralian. 
Council of Salaried and Professional Associations, called on 
the Australian Council of Trade Unions (ACTU) to protect its 
homosexual members.~ · 

In 1978 the Australian Public Service Board adop~ed policy which 
effectively ends overt discrimination against homosexuals in the 
Australian Public Se:cvice. "It i s rr-y view that the ACTU should have 
an ev,en mor.e .:.enlightened and forward ·1ookirig policy on this issue" 
he siid. · 

': ·.' 

Richardson -expiained that a t the 1979 Cohgress of the ACTU, 
several gay rights proposal s were · o;q. ,~h~ .-agenda. But ·he expect
ed the National 9~v,tcCouncil and other .. extrem~ right-wing · 
elements would a~_tempt, :._to .. win over tH.e .. midctl .~ gro .und of opinion 
a t the Congre~rn·_.ag~l};tf,3,t ,,the ,:proposals.- ·The arguement ·s he 

e xpect~. ·_to b·e ·used are that homosexual rights is not 8:. worki~g_ : . , · 
class issue and that it is not a "real issue". . . .. , ' : .. : .. · ;- · ··· -

.· : .... ' ' .. -· . . . . ·---· 

"It is my view that homosexual rights ~ a working class 1;~sue · "· _,·; 
he said." It afft?c~~ ;th ,e right o~ ~people to \work; ·_it .~!fects _·day . · 
to day ·'working q,ondt ;t.io~s . of bein g ::ab~e to wopk · free ; from 
harassn,ient.·,." The fac .t that so many people had take11 time off 
work .. to ·attend the meeting shows that homosexual oppression was 
a real issue with workers, he adde d. ' 

The defeat of the Briggs Amendment in California _last -year 
illustrated ho\\' cru c i.,<:1-l union .:backing was, he· concluded. 

, ; ,-:- ·. . ·• ' . 

"While reje:ct1.n ·g the anti-gay referendnm .l;'.the Cal1forni~n people 
voted in another referendum overwhelming!y to extend .the death 
penalty. There was no general feeling 'of :•·tolerance in the 
community but there was a specific gay ~w~reness among v6ters." 
This was due i:r:i Il(? ~mall part to a n~b.ei; ·· ot gay trade unionists 
who forged alliances with the AFL-CIO, the US trade union 

ae deration, and three of the largest u;ii •w1s not ; affiliated to 
~ FL-CIO, the Teame:te:rs, Auto and Aero indlfe,try ·w~i;,~ers ·. and the 

l"aehinists. 1, ~ gay teachers had reli ecl on th .~"--,~~n,,v9l.ent · liberal · 
vote they : would have been crucified. · · 

* At the AQT-0 Congress this year, ACSPA formallymerged with the ACTU. 

Footnot~ 
70 people attendecf ·:t~~ meeting, :.;::.covering .some 25 unicms~ 
Official delegates .:.ittended frolfl ~•the AFTU, NSW Teachers• 
Federation, VBEF, and the Social tlelfare T1:I~nn. T;!Je .. me~ting __ ; ,:_; __ 
received excellent publicity in the Victorian · ll~&e-. -· ··· ·· · 

THE FUTURE: Besides- ACSPA ~cting .on ,~he recommendations .of • 
the .me.e.tln.gf,S ·:;i: booklet may, be issued of - the .. . 

opening speeches, · .·tra?f.s-:¢r'ipts " of works .b .ops & recommendations. 
The Victorian .-(C-ay: Trade ; ·On'lonists' Gr-oup is floating the 
idea of another meeting three months before the next ACTU 
congr ess. 



RESOLUT!Of~S 
ANTI-DISCRIMINATION POLICY 

2.This meeting recommends to ACSPA that it request ,its a!fi'l.iate.3 
to seek the inclusion of anti-discrimination · p.olicy, with 
specific reference to discrimination on the basis of sexual 
orientation within the terms of their industrial awards -~ · ... 

: s~te·:;~~ii,;.en the ~CTU· to formulate policy to , protect . .ali 
~;t.frii.onis~s regardl .ess of sex, sexuality and marital status • . 

:lfhat ·towa~d~ this end the ACTU conveme a national meetin ,g on 
homosexu~l workers in 1980. ,.l'· 

'\ $>: ('b.f !h1J.s-)1teeting ~rg .~s ·'all government~ -.:to ad~pt · eqtial · ,,· 
'.~ , !, . . :-, . oppor -tuni ty legislation making unlawful · discrimination on 

. ·•s;D '. · · th~ grounds of . sexual orientation. 
t, ,35.f~;, :_:-: 

10. Recogni~ing that oppression of any worker should be a ·matter 
o.J .. con~ern . to . all workers, '. 1 

-. \." . . . 

--:L:-'.~-.~~h'is ' meiting" calis on the ACTU to adopt policies in · support 
. of the right~ of all oppres ·sed ,groups - women, blac :ks; · · · 

~(c.:-.. le s bians -and male homosexuals, the handicapped, tr •e yourig~ . 
. ,..~ .:~+d ~. and ~igrants. . · · · · • 

UNION EDUCATICN AND RESEARCH 

'1. ·,-Th~;t \,/~. redoml7!end that participants start a dis ·cuss 'ion 0;1>_ the 
--=~·qu~sJi :o:n·· of , discrimination against lesbians and · male h'omosex

ua).s ' ·on the job and in the trade unions, by any of the ·:.follow
ing mc~e, as appropriate: 

~:-: ~:;I.. . . -' ~ .. 

(a) Report back to our union meetings on this meeting ... ~: ... 
(b) -Art1,.¢1~.~ ,.in ~ffi~,1~1 union ' publications and ~egular , , , ,' ; 

pamphrets explaining the issue to our fellow . member~; .. '. .... 
• • I • :; .' • 

'·\I~L'G~:~·.st .g;:,.;i:·~peakers at : on the job me,etings,- :and :,;.annuaf ;:.;:,::·· 
· ··' ··" L·gener9-l me~tings . and conferences; : -','. . -- .· . .. 

'.· (d) Discv. .ssions sh.ould · lead up to pr.·oposals for ··o:tfic •ial · · 
<-~:.: · · policy proposals :tor our unions; . ·· 

(e) We recognise the value of independent gay caucuses and • 
'·
1 >a1so of collaborating with · the Gay Trade Unionists Groups 

~ !:;·:: and sympathetic unions. 

3. (a) We recommend that ACS1?A encourage affiliates to undertake 
.. ,-~ese~ch in discrimination against their homosexual 

. ·.·~'".)J.. ~.·;.· members. 
(b) That Peak Union Councils undertake and co-ordinate sueh 

research with proper consult~tion with Gay Trade · 
Unionists Groups in each State or fund Gay Trade 
Unionists Groups to undertake such research. 

5. That ACSPA recommend that the Trade Union Train!ng ~ Authority .. ,.> 
(TUTA) in _cq,rporat.~ material · on' sexua.l .,and homosexual · · · · . '·.;':, 
oppressi?tt . J.ft:· ~11 CQ~see - where relev~t. ..; . .:.: 

. " ... ... . .... '. ~ . .. ' 

NSW ANTI-DISCRIMIIATIOB BOARD 

This mee:ti'l!lg is opposed · to the ··~~clus!on of any S~ate 'Govt. 
and independently '. employed teachers from .. the provisions of . the 
NSW Anti~Di;i~_crimination Act and recommends -that · ACSPA lo.bby . the 
NS\'/ Govt.' .. to have this exc]\tsion removed. · 

:; l .,. 
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f~&Mflfa~ iBS[;~!~i1!r~li~@N: A See-~es 
2: fjS~J Aiii; -D!SG;ri[n!rJaticm Board 
The Anti-Discrimination Act came into force on the 1st June .1977 
and was, .aimed to eliminate discrimination in the major areas of 
public life. ie: 
1. Employment, 2. Trade Unions and Employee Associations, 
3. Accommodation. •4. Provision of goodq and services and 
5. Access to public places and vehicles. 

GROUNDS FOR .DISCRIMINATION 

The grounds for discrimination under the Act are, 
1. Race, 2. Sex, and . 3. Marital Status. The Act makes certain 
types of conduct unlawful and provides a way for people to complain · 
and seek a remedy. Anti~gay discrimination is not covered under the 
Act. 

However, under ·section 119 of the Act, the ADB is empowered to, 
. (a) carry out investigations, research & inquiries relating to 

discrimination on the grounds of age, religious or political 
conviction, ~hysical handicap or mental disability, membership 
or non-membe:.:ship of trade unions & homosexuality:, 

(b) acquire & diseminate knowledge about the elimination ·of 
discrimination & the achievement of equal rights, 

(c) arrange & co-ordinate consultations, discussions, seminars 
& conferences, 

(d) consult with governmentalp business, industrial & community 
groups & organisations in order to.ascertain means of 
improving services and conditions affecting groups whch suffer 
discrimination & inequality 

(e) and develop hum~n rights polic~ea and programmes. 

ADB RESE.tRCil 

Under Section 122, the Board is required to present a report on 
the research undertaken by the Board each year, and any 
recommendation it considers "appropriate to the elimination or 

. odificatio~ of legislative provisions that discriminate on grounds 
referred to in this Act against any person or class of persons. 

In 1978 the ADB had presented a report to the Government on 
discrimination on the grounds of sex, race & marital status in 
1. the laws of NSW, 2. Government policies and practices and 
3. superannuation & pension schemes, 
and recommended the revision of the Crimes Act relating to homo
sexual acts - on the grounds that they applied only to males and 
therefore discriminated on the grounds of sex. This recommendation 
,h_as not been acted upon. 

In 1979 the ADB presented a report on homosexual discrimination 
in three areas - .1. employment agencies, 2. employers,, and 
3. among homosexuals who took part in a phone-in. (See "GTU" No.7) 

HOW DO YOU PROCESS A OOl'>!PLAJlIT? 

If you feel you have been discrimiriated against on the grounds ·or 
race, sex or marit~l status you, 
1. Make a written complaint to the Counsellor !or Equal Opportunity 

or the Registar of the ADB. 
2. They will advise you whether there 1s proper ground for a 

complaint & provide assistance und prepare your complaint, 
.including give you access to a free interpreting service. 

3. The Counsellor investigates the written complaint & attempts to 
resolve it by conciliation between the two parties. 



4. If unsuccessful, you are entitled to have the complaint 
referred to the ADB. The .11.:JB consis ts of one ·full-time and 
two part-time member s who are indc:pcndent & impartial. 

5. The Board attempts to resolve the cogplaint by conciliation. 
Failing this, the Board c:::n use its very wide powers, equal to 
those of a Royal Cc~miscicn to in quire into the complaint and 
to call witne~ses. . .. 

6. Except:.:.:.. •:;.._.._r' ... ,_..,w __ ~-~~-~-°"e co::.u9la!.:uts, the Board can award 
damages of up to $20 , Ovv :Jo any c onpl ainant or . it can or.der 
the respondent . to ~ .. r:>dress the lose. It can issue injunctions 
requiring ~h~ i:esp◊lL-.. ~+ to refrain . fro m unlawful conduct. · 

*Representative ' compla .in·t,o ~- . ·•--- ."' O':rrw""' n-P ~~,:,:p:!.e have a 
similar problem and o~e of them maKes a representative complain~. 
The Board may decide in •.favour of the whole group. 

ADDRESSES 

The Counsellor for Equal Gpportun ity , 
11th Floor, 
CAGA Centre, · 
8 Bent Street, · . · . 
SYDNEY. 2000 (02) 232 2311 . 

The NSW Anti-Discriminatio n Eoard , 
11th Floor, · · 
CAGA Centre, ·:, 
8 Bent Stree ·t~ ·· 
SYDNEY. 200'0 (02) 231 1'6:;5 

. con'iz out fighting! 
. 

TUESDAY 11TH DECEMBER 1979 at 6:30 P.M. 
AL Ff.WAR LE '1.UiESE RESTAURANT, 559A Eliz. 

Street, Redfern (Nr cnr Cleveland St) 

& afterwards at 'Beresford Hotel, Sy ~ills. 

• 

•· •• .· .. 


